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F. No. l2-2i2023-DL
GoYernmetrt of India

'Mitristry of Education
DepartmeEt of Higher Education

Distatrce Leartritrg Division

206 -'C' Wing' Shastri Bhawan

New Delhi - 1 10 001, Datedt l7 '02'2023

To,

The Vice-Chancellor

Indira Gandhi National open University (lCNoU)'

Maidan Carhi, New Delhi- I l0 068

Subject: 'Yuva Sangam' programme under Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat - reg'

Sir.
Iamdirectedtoforwardhereu,ithacop)ofsecretary(HE),sD.o.LetterNo'

I 1018/02/2023-EBSB-Part( 1) dated 09 02 2023, on the subject mentioned above for information

and compliance.

2. The action taken in the matter may kindly be intimated to this Ministry'

F ncl: As above
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Yours faithf'ullY,

H-^-L\
(Partha Kansabanik)

Deputy Secretary to the Government of lndia
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qn(I tI{,iFlt
covernmenl ol lndia

Rr6r i"rdq
Ministry of Education
s6 { ErgI Faqrq

Deparlfient ol Hi9h6r Education
iz7 'd' Fl.t. rrrd q{r. T{ f(td-rro oor

127 'C' Wlng, Shast Bhawan, New Delhi-l10 001

Dated: Ogh February, 2023

As you are aware, in order to strengthen people to people connect and build

empathy between youth of Norlh Eastern States and the rest of lndia, lr/o Education in

coordination with 7 Union Ministries has launched'Yuva Sangam' programme under Ek

Bharat Shreshtha Bharat under \,vhich exposure visits of youth (college/ university
students and off-campus youth) will be organized between the 8 NE States and other
States.

2. ln this regard as a pilot initiative,ll Higher Education lnstitutions from NE and

14 from other states have been paired. The itineraries have been planned in a manner

to give multi-dimensional exposure to the youth under five broad areas - Paryaian
(Tourism), Parampara (Traditions), Pragati (Development), Prodyogik (Technology) and

Paraspar Sampark (People{o-people connect). ln addition to this, various intelactions
with industrial bodies like FlCCl, CM, etc.t interactions at Raj Bhawan, CM office,

interactions with MSMES, startup entrepreneurs, artists, singers, sportspersons,

musicians, SHGS, NGOS, etc. will also to be arranged as a part ot the tour to enrich

their overall experience. The interested youth may apply for the programme through the

Yuva Sangam portal at [[pg/gDqbSlgtC{glq-9id. A brief of the programme is

enclosed herewith.

3. ln context of the above, I request you to issue appropriate directions to all

higher education institutions/ autonomous bodies under your purview to widely share

the details of the Yuva Sangam programme and encourage the youth for maximum

parlicipalion in the Programme.

Encl: As above

Prof. M. Jagadesh Kumar,

Chairman,
uGC, New Delhi

Copy for similar nla tol All Bureau Heads in Dio HE

Yours sincerelY,

sd/-
(K. Sanjay Murthy)
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K. SANJAY MURTHY, ns

Tel. :011'23386451.2$a2698
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YUVA SANCAM
An initiative by covemment ollndia to st'engthen people to peopie connect especially belween

youth belonging to North Eastem lndia and other Stales'

IntroductioD

The Yuva Samagam focuses on conduclrng c\po\urc tourr oi lhc )outhi comprising mainly

"f 
.1,,1";;;.;;;; i;-fii;er Edr.rcarional rrxLrr,iron" & somc olf-crr,pus lounEsters horn N-orth

Eastem states io Jhe. states & vice versa. k u'lll proride an imnrersl\e e\penence of raious

fo""t. oflii", Oau"foprent lanalmarks, recent achie\ ements Jnd a youth connect in th.e hosl state'

i,,"iL.rr- r*a*" m. theHrgher Education Inslitutes ofthe Nonh Easlem states will visit HEIs

;, ffi;'ffi;"rnt"; f;, u .if;t", .*p.;'n""' During their visits' the vouth wili ha'r'e a multi-

;;;;i""il;;;.;;" ;a"i nu" t,*a ares - Pof atan (rourism) Paramparx (rraditions)'

fruguti iO".r"iop-"nt) and Paraspar Sampirk (People-to'peoPle connect)' Prodvoaik

(Tcclxlology)-

Eligibilitv and gen€r.l guidelines

. ,{11 Indian citizens of the age goup 18'10 }earr - students' NSS/ NYKS volunteers'

employed/ sclf-employed persons, etc. are eiigibie to apply under lhis progrsmme' [As apilot

\ E States & I 'l other States are being covered] '

. TheNodaL Higher Education lnstitutioowill mrk€ thetinal seltion based on dreabove cnterir

for thc students residing in the State where the HEIS is localed

. UC. PG students & olher youth will be considered iitr selection

. The selection will be maie keeping in view various pammeters like equal representation of

male ald fcmale. educational backgrcund, adequale representation from ruml / remolc areas'

inclusivity, representation from all section ofthe society etc'

. ff1"'Voo,i ."f"","a ,o participate in the Samagam, i c the delegates will be contacted by the

Noail'orn"",. otglglier Ed;cation Institutiofls for all further correspondence'

. The applicant should be medically fit and able to travel'

. Ouring tbe ioumey, the delcgates will need to maintain decorum at all times'

. o.i"glt.. ;h*fa 
"f"llow 

the corid appropriate behaviour dunng enti'" 'j:"; - . . -. Delelates travelling in a group dre expecled to adhcre strictly lo the.tsuidelrnei elren oy tl)c

coordinator of the group Det"gat"t ml"tt rttp"ct the culturai and ethnic sensitlviti€s duflng

the visii.

F.ormoredetailsandregrslcringforYulaSangam'pleaselisit:]u!l-i:!,$l!l!L:!r!]n.i]]g'
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